5 級 英語

Please note that bringing the translated test
booklet into the test site is not allowed.
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Test Duration
Written Test (25 minutes)
Listening Test (Approximately 21 minutes)

Notice
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1. Do not tear open the seal until instructed to do so. Tear the seal carefully along
the perforation. The test booklet cannot be replaced even if torn.
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2. Do not open the test booklet until instructed to do so.
3. Fill in the ovals on your answer sheet. Any answers written outside the answer
sheet will be considered invalid. You may take notes on the test booklet, but there
may not be enough time to copy answers to your answer sheet later.
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4. You may not ask questions regarding the content of the test.
5. Failure to follow the rules will result in your answer sheet being considered invalid.
6. Harassment of other examinees is prohibited.
7. If you exit the examination room during preparation for the listening test or during
the listening test, you will not be permitted to return to the examination room to
complete the test.
8. Cell phones and other devices must be turned off and placed in your bag and
must not be used during the test.
9. Usage of electronic devices, including wearable devices, is prohibited.
10. If you cause noise, such as ring tones or vibration from your cell phone or other
noise that interrupts the test, you may be disqualified from continuing the test.
11. Please take the test booklet home with you after the test.
12. Questions regarding the test results are not permitted.
13. The test booklet may not be reproduced or distributed in any form, including
posting on the Internet, without prior written consent from the Eiken Foundation of
Japan.
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* Fill in only if you are taking the test at your own school or as a group (a
specially designated venue).

Year in school

Class

Name

Examinee Number

PIN Number

Examinee Number and PIN Number
(For examinees who are taking the test at a specially designated site.)
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Test results for the first-stage examination will be posted on the Eiken website from
June 18 (Mon) 19:00 until June 29 (Fri) 17:00.
Examinee number and PIN are required in order to view test results. Make sure to
write them on this booklet.
[Examinee Number] Printed on your answer sheet.
[PIN] Create a 6-digit number of your choice and fill in the corresponding ovals. (A
number with more than 6-digits is invalid.)
Note: The service will not be available for use if a PIN is not created or filled in. In
such a case, please wait to receive the test results by post.
Note: The Eiken Foundation of Japan cannot answer any questions regarding
Examinee Number or PIN. Please keep your information safe after the test.

About the First-Stage Test Results
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1) Answers will be posted on the Eiken website
（http:/ / www.eiken.or.jp）
）
*Answers will be available after 13:00 on June 4.
2) Result Notification Method
◆For examinees who take the test at a main test site designated by the Eiken Foundation.
The results will be indicated on the examinee pass/fail notification, posted by June 26. (For
examinees who pass, the upper right hand section of the first-stage pass/fail notification will be
the second-stage admission ticket.) If you do not receive your results by this date, please
contact the Eiken Service Center at 03-3266-8311 (10:00 am - 5:00 pm weekdays) after June
27. (Please provide your Examinee Number).
◆For examinees who take the test at a specially designated site, such as your school, or as a
group.
Notification of first-stage pass/fail will be posted by the person in charge of test applications
(the school teacher or person who filed the group application) by June 26. (Results will not be
posted to individual examinees.)
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3)

Notification of Pass/Fail and Score

The examinee pass/fail notification will indicate “Pass” for examinees who passed the test, and
“Fail” for those who did not pass the test. Additionally, the notification will include your scores by skill
category of each skill, the passing score, the examinee’s answers, and the number of correct
answers by skill category of each skill. Each skill category will be assessed in the following sections
of the test:
*Reading Comprehension―Sections [1]-[4]
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*Listening Comprehension―Parts 1-3

Notice

6
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•

Eiken Foundation of Japan from the person who filed the group application.

All people who applied for Grade 4 & 5 first-stage tests are eligible for taking a speaking

Acquired private information will be used for implementing smooth operation of

test of that grade. The speaking test is not a face-to-face interview; it is a virtual test

English certification tests, providing services to those who pass the tests, such

that uses your personal computer or a computer prepared by the testing organization to

as issuing certificates, or for statistical purposes. Some operations may be

record and evaluate your answers. However, please note that your Grade 4 & 5

outsourced. Private information will not be used for other purposes without

qualification (pass/fail) will be certified based only on the first-stage test, as in past

agreement from examinees.

tests.
-

The Eiken ID and password required when taking the speaking test will be

indicated on the examinee pass/fail notification of the first-stage test.
-

You may take the speaking test by logging into the examination website within

The result of your speaking test will be posted on the website about one

month after your test date. Pass/fail of your speaking test will be shown separately from
the result of your first-stage test.
-

•

The test results for a group application will normally be posted to the person who
filed the application. Please note that the person who filed the application will
know the examinees’ information and results.
An examinee is not permitted to take multiple tests of the same grade in one test

a period of one year.
-

In case of group applications, examinees’ private information is acquired by the

When taking the speaking test, make sure to comply with the Testing Policy of

Grade 4 & 5 Speaking Tests. For details, see the Introduction to Grade 4 & 5 Speaking
Tests (this website provides a link to the examination website):
Introduction to Grade 4 & 5 Speaking Tests

period. If such a case occurs, both tests will be considered invalid.

英語用

5級

英語

(Ex.) If the answer is 3.

How to fill the ovals.
Do not write your answers in this booklet. Fill in
the ovals on your answer sheet.

つぎ

い

次の(1)から(15)までの(
なか

ひと

もっと

てきせつ

) に 入 れ る の に 最 も 適切 な も の を

えら

らん

1 ，2 ，3 ，4 の中 か ら一 つ選 び , そ の 番 号の マー ク欄 を ぬ りつ ぶしなさい。

Complete (1) through (15) by choosing the best answer from among
choices 1, 2, 3, and 4. Then, on your answer sheet, fill in the oval of the
number you chose.

つぎ

か いわ

もっと

次 の ( 1 6 ) か ら ( 2 0 ) ま で の 会話 に つ い て , (
てきせつ

なか

)に入れるのに 最 も

ひと

ばんごう

らん

適切 な も の を 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 の 中 か ら一 つ 選 び , そ の番号 の マ ー ク欄 を ぬ りつ

For dialogues (16) through (20), choose the best answer from among

ぶしなさい。

choices 1, 2, 3, and 4. Then, on your answer sheet, fill in the oval of the
number you chose.

つぎ

に ほ ん ぶん

い

み

あらわ

なら

次の(21)から(25)までの 日本 文 の 意味 を 表 す よ う に ① か ら ④ ま で を 並 べ
なか

もっと

てきせつ

い

ば んめ

ば んめ

の 中 に 入 れ な さ い 。 そ し て , 1 番目 と 3 番目 に く る も の の

かえて
くみあわ

なか

ひと

えら

ばんごう

らん

最 も適切 な組合 せを 1, 2, 3 , 4 の中 から一 つ選 び, その番号 のマーク欄 を

ぬりつぶしなさい。 ※ただし , (
こ

も

じ

小文字になっています。

なか

ぶん

ご

) の 中 では , 文 のはじめにくる語 も

Complete (21) through (25) by arranging words 1 through 4 in correct
grammatical order to match the meaning of the Japanese sentence. Then,
select from 1, 2, 3, and 4 the correct combination of the first and third words.
On your answer sheet, fill in the oval of the number you chose. Note that
the words which should come at the beginning of the sentence also appear
in lower case.

5級

５級リスニングテストについて
だい

ぶ

だい

英語

About Grade 5 Listening Comprehension Test
➊ This listening comprehension test consists of Part 1, Part 2 and Part 3.

ぶ

➊ このテストは, 第１部から第３部まであります。

English sentences are read twice.
えいぶん

に

ど ほうそう

英文は二度放送されます。

Part 1
だい

さんこう

ぶ

第１部

えいぶん

おうとう

き

イ ラ ス ト を 参考 に し な が ら 英文 と 応答 を 聞 き ,
なか

ひと

もっと

てきせつ

おうとう

た いわ

ぶ

第２部

しつもん

き

こた

Part 2
もっと

てきせつ

対話 と 質問 を 聞 き , そ の 答 え と し て 最 も 適切 な も の を 1 , 2 , 3 ,
なか

ひと

みっ

ぶ

第３部

えいぶん

choices 1, 2, 3 and 4.

き

なか

Part 3
え

ないよう

もっと

あらわ

三 つ の 英文 を 聞 き , そ の 中 か ら 絵 の 内容 を 最 も よ く 表 し て い る
ひと

Listen to the dialogue and question. Choose the best answer from among

えら

4 の中から一つ選びなさい。
だい

the best response from among choices1, 2 and 3.

最 も 適切 な 応答

えら

を 1, 2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。
だい

Look at the illustration and listen to the dialogue and response. Choose

Listen to the English sentences and choose the best answer from among
choices 1, 2, 3 and 4.

えら

ものを一つ選びなさい。
➋ Ten seconds after Question No. 25, you will hear an announcement that the test has
びょう

し け ん しゅうりょう

あ いず

➋ N o . 2 5 の あ と 、 1 0 秒 す る と 試験 終 了 の 合図 が あ り ま す の で 筆 記 用 具 を
お

置いてください。

ended. Put down your pencil at that time.

